Inter-Club Council
Mt. San Jacinto Community College
District

1499 N. State Street, San Jacinto, CA 92583- (951) 487-3800 (front desk)
28237 La Piedra Road, Menifee, CA 92584 – (951) 639-5800 (front desk)

MVC Minutes

Agenda for Regular Meeting
Tuesday, February 27, 2017
12:30 p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Inter-Club Council will meet, commencing at 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday, February 27, 2017 in Room 417. The starting time listed for the meeting is approximate. Public testimony will be invited in conjunction with discussion on each item.

I. Opening of Meeting

A. Call to Order: 12:32 PM

B. Pledge of Allegiance

C. Roll Call

- Meeting Chair (MVC) – Spencer Pellegrini
- ICC Advisor – Marco Mendoza
- A 2nd Chance (12:34)
- Creative Writing
- Mu Alpha Theta
- Music Production
- Nerd Squad
- Political Science
- STEM
- SWANS
- World Languages

Visitors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALAS</th>
<th>ASL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oxfam</td>
<td>Active Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAL</td>
<td>Zion Bible Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II. Review and Approval of Minutes 2-20-18: Motion – Mu Alpha Theta Second - Oxfam

III. Public Comment: This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Inter-Club Council on issues not already appearing on the agenda. *(A limit of 1 minute per speaker and 5 minutes per topic shall be enforced.)*

IV. Discussion Items/Action Items: (Can be discussed and voted on at the same time) *(A limit of 1 minute per speaker and 6 minutes per discussion item will be enforced.)*

A. Charter Clubs
   - Polynesian Club - APPROVED
   - SEAL - APPROVED
   - DREAMS & Cinematography - APPROVED

B. STEM Event – Pi Day, might collude with MAT, selling pizza and playing games, March 14th in Quad

V. ICC Club Reports & Information

A. ICC Advisor
   - Marco: College is holding a communication survey, pass flyers out to friends. SGA also has election packets available, so pick up a packet and run for SGA for the Fall semester. If there are any questions regarding club events, reach out to me through email or in person. Dr. Roy Mason is part of T.C. Boyle Planning Committee for event held at SJC. Environmentally themed Film Festival being proposed to host at the college, looking for clubs to help sponsor event at the end of March. Chartering deadline is March 20th.

B. ICC President/Meeting Chair
   - Spencer: If there’s anyone who is not getting emails from ICC, contact us. Don’t forget to run for SGA elections next year.

C. ICC Club Reps
   - Music Production: First meeting yesterday.
   - ALAS: Meeting last Thursday, not a lot of people yet. Bring your friends, meetings are Tuesdays at 12:30 in room 106.
   - Mu Alpha Theta: Pi Day happening, includes fun games.
   - Anthropology: Doing paperwork for archaeology event on March 6th at 12:30 PM.
   - Political Science: Meeting in room 408, still deciding permanent dates and times.
   - Zion Bible Study: Bringing in members from church for campus cleanup.
   - STEM: Planning Pi Day event, also putting together field trip.
• Oxfam: Had largest number of signups at Club Rush, but not enough current members to charter. If we cannot charter by deadline, will likely join another group.
• Creative Writing: Author T.C. Boyle coming to campus, promoting submissions for FLIGHT, meets Tuesdays 12:30 in top floor of 400’s building.
• WLC: Planning event in April, Polynesian Club also on board.
• SEAL: (President Amberly presenting) SEAL group promotes environmental awareness on campus. Nick Reeves presenting environment film “Inconvenient Sequel” March 6th 1-2 PM. March 8th is campus cleanup, open to collaboration. Anticipating a hiking trip on March 17th. Beach Cleanup day on March 20th. Tentative hiking plan later in March. Earth day will be celebrated the whole month of April with several events; showcasing plants to give to students who RSVP. April 21st is Earth day. May 10th will be a movie day – the last big event before SEAL Camp in the summer. SEAL Camp will be an official educational event. Hosting a “Recycled Art” fashion show on campus, making dress out of recycled material; happens May 12th at Monte De Oro Winery.
• Active Minds: Meets in room 485 Thursdays 12:30 – 1:30, will be doing switch-offs for ICC Rep. Every meeting has a different focus. Event coming up in April “Happiness Sprinkling” to spread positivity through the campus 12:30 – 1:30, plan is March 20th.
• ASL: Recently elected all club officials, still getting chartered.
• DREAMS: Having first meeting Thursday 1-2 PM room 969, has a social focus, includes pizza.
• A 2nd Chance: Meetings every Monday room 1001 MVC, room 200 SJC 1-3 PM. 2nd Chance advocates on behalf of students that have been either in the justice system or had issues with drugs/alcohol. NASCAR event on March 16th, 17th, and 18th, accepting applications until the 29th.
• SWANS: Doing raffle (opportunity drawing) basket, one Beach-themed and one Easter-themed, starts in March. Raffles will feed homeless.

VI. Adjournment at 1:09 PM

MSJC Inter-Club Council meetings are open and minutes recorded per The Brown Act of California. Minutes shall be subject to inspection by members of the public in accordance with The Brown Act.

*Need a disability-related accommodation to attend an event? Call 951-487-3302 or email ada@msjc.edu at least five days prior to an event.

ICC Contact Information
ICC Presidents: icc.msjc@gmail.com
SGA Advisor: Maya Cardenas:
Subject Line: ICC – Request to add Item

Deadline for request items is Thursday at noon.

Reminder: When you plan out an event, an activity form and the club minutes need to be sent for the backup documentation to show that the members voted on the event/activity.